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SATURDAY MORNING AUGUST 6, 1881.,The Toronto "World, ,
for a short time at Ottawa. He 
active citizen of Toronto, and ever ready to 
advance her interests. His houss 
of the leading social centres in the city. 
One eon, Mr. Barlow Cumberland, and a 
widow and four daughters (two of them 
married), make up the bereaved family. Al1 
these have the sympathy of many personal 
friends and the wider public.

in the interest of A OAY DECEITtCH.

A Frenoh-Oanadian Rubs Away From His Newly.
Married Wife.

(From the Huron Signal a} Yesterday.)
A few months ago a French-Canadian 

named Labec, but who .called himself 
Bishop in English, arrived in Goderich, and 
immediately set about to look for a wife:
He gave out that he was a widower, weary 
of his loneliness, and anxious to secure the 
companionship of some suitable female for 
iife—a widow preferred. A couple of 
widows, it is said, paid tha sad Frenchman 
a visit, but their looks did not please him, 
for he appears to have had an eye upon à 
certain Mrs. Sqiire, a good-looking young 
widow, whose husband died last faH. He 
confided hie affection to his landlord, a 
Mr. Dustow, and that worthy immediately 
assumed the role of match-maker. He 
found Mrs. Squire in the garden one day in 
June) and spoke to to her about 

HEB LflNBLV CONDITION ; 
how she was failing in health in her en- 
deavors to win a livelihood for her four 
little children ; how her good name was 
at the mercy of everybody while she re- 

...... mained a poor widow ; and wound up by
»nd special international bag came from our I telling her of the love-lorn Frenchman who 
authorities. Seeing that such is the case rLI3"™?8 to share„he]r joys and sorrows.

xsaîvewA ork Tribune adds : " Perhaps we makeler a good husband, and help her to
shall some day have a postal union with 8 battle- A good word was also

“ Canada, and then a customs union, and I ‘or tbe st™nf?er by other friends,

: -- si tsEXXï,irr> -
the border to further elaborate the posai- the delighted frenchman
bilities of the future. Meanwhile we I aPP®ared promptly, promised to a be loving 

“ will not quarrel with them about our miss- hèrehn,!™^6 W^°W a°j a,8ood father to

made good use of them. I ("ends, including Mrs. Globelski, urged
Mrs. Squire to allow the wedding to come 
off as soon as possible ; showing that if she 
permitted Bishop to visit her, or to walk 
out with hrni, it would “raise talk,” and 
that if she was married right off it would

may be in the machines themselves, I motives were ^onorabhTin ^criWng htl 

certainly nothing in the men who attentions. The widow agreed to a speedy 
y they are exporting them. Open-mouthed ‘“.f.’ TA & Vs arran«ed that the

fool, are never dangerous If those who oTîhetlto^evfc * ^ GIoMski’*

are engaged in this singular business had The marriage was performed at the real- 
slightest idea of canying out one par- dence of Rev. Chas. Fletcher, however un- 

taken. it may be an ^curate way to tide of their alleged projects, they would i t?® ~ .owin£ circumstances. Think-
count, the families according to birth and have had sufficient wit in their madness to ôftoe friendVpnl!0 T® at th? housV
survival, but it does; not give the number have held their tongues. The New York rayed herself ^ ^Ulre bad ar-

Sun asks who are those wonderful skir- IN * beautiful bridal dbess

mishers, and answers : /orn at “er first wedding in her better days.
ml‘i7heyTre the blathe«kites of Irish ”arria«e-
politics. To prove this conclusively, it is overskirt and nut on « u! ,, ,f mol*rnmg 
ouly necessary to put in evidence their started for Globelski’a* „ bonnet, and 
tremendous letters and terrible leading go to Mr Fretch^ 's fné, r 1ked to
articles, in which the entire British navv the™ Ph -.Vl/r i f hcense, and when 
is blown to atoms regularly every week iu take place pr°P°Sed to haTe the wedding
auoPthPeerr aUb°at MernTmA to 1 -id she
chines in the hand.® of irfernal jackasses affrir from heoimP told,him tb« whole 
will never do any harm to England, and to take oif mv hla^n»\t0 “u want«l
can certainly do no good to Ireland. And, me out of ii and an ‘tSS’ bat they l‘oked

tTbe maroAl^m blackW”UU brio«"^d ^ 

the "kirmffnld ^'ter'thau and‘1formaa,fewewe<^ mL™ Jaaa25th’

Kheyl- u^r«tyP:°Ih1 ££**

wickedness, nor the pluck to do one tithe and the An • Wlf5,and «‘«P-children,

2.%sruf
Amencana all over the countrv are in “at0Ji- But ere the honeymoon had
of laughter at them They know the ski Zr ft k « er tbe.well-cared-
mishem, or at least knoZotTkem* ; td rt food
nothing amuses’ them more than the thought 8 he .^de

goveramenL”°WS ^ ^ hTswor, at
the baby when it cried, and he listed to

A8 certain Widow Maguire who 
proffered him strong drink. On Monday

sttSssSSySBr1 ecm
h1 w«or shx weeJ“’ Bt*y “ ^ new^ôm” I 5nd. Cents* Boots and
He was observed during the day to be ®*10®8 ™ade to measure and a 
counting out hismoney,%nd hTp£nïï ' ^°0d flt FnaranteeA aM ® 

ex,P*?tm« a well-filled larder from 
the now much increased family treasury 
A startling more, however, was on toe 
programme. The husband washed hLLu 
towards evening, carefully pared some 
troublesome corns upon the soles nf k;.
tram grea^d bis boots aad prepared for a 
tramp. He put on a pair of Black trousers

-
4, and 

was an
»# f f RETAIL^ PRY GOODS A CLOTHIMQ.

r THE HOT WEATHER
hiAh ludepcBAent liberal Newspaper,

Dliahed ever)’ morning At five o'clock at No. 
King street east. Extra editions are published 
whenever there is ews of sufficient moment to 
i en land

j'm
was one

HardwareHouse
m. iSUBSCRIPTION PRICK: 

rwvnty-five cents a month, or $3 (X a year in ad
vance, post-paid. Single copies, one cent. Sold on 
the streets ayd by newsdealers in e>ery city and 
town in Ontano, Qnrbce. and Manitoba.

ADVERTISING KATES:
~ XII <1 vertisements are measured as solid nonpareil, 
twelve lines to an inch.

Casual advertisenieiits of whatever nature, FIVE 
CENTS a line for each insertion.

Reports of meetings and financial statements of 
anks, and railway, insurance and monetary com

panies, TEN CENTS a line.
Paragraphs among news items, double the ordin

ary rates.
Special notices, twenty-five per cent, advance on 

the ordinary rates.
Birth, marriage and death notices, TWENTY 

CENTS each.
Contract rates for display advertisements, per line, 

ject to change of matter, are as follows :

t

313 QUEEN STREET WEST. I 
J. L. BIRD

L

After long delay, the hot weather has come upon 
us with a rush; and

y
THE MAIL-BAG QUESTION.

The friendly relations between" this 
try and the one south ef ns were nearly 
ruptured by the discovery that Canada 
using American mail-bags for her local busi- 
ness

. occKeeps a well-assorted stock 
or Coach painters’ materials in

THE GREAT
conn-

«*
was

. The American bull switched his tail, 
set at a mad speed for the river,—and when 
he got there stood bellowing on the bank at 
a great rate. He wanted his mail-bag back. 
Subsequent inquiry proved that the Ameri
cans were as much the offenders as Canadi
ans, and that the suggestion for a distinct

tailoringI2mcaD68KRTIOX8.
$2 00$1 00 $3 00, aiiy 35 00! Every other day...

Twic* a week.........
nee a week.........

1 2.5 
1 00

2 00 00

NOTICE .1 60 2 50

I BRBEZTSr>TWn'TOTM^es-t assortment of LIGHT, ,
Spring Suit, at a reason- rtncacriKl^ yliOTHII^Q- IU th© City at th© lOWOStSySfÆïetît C Jlr^ev Suit^M8^.a la&e selectionlof 
where you can get-a first- «6© hftfhrA ^dl©S Should IlOt fail to4iroffiti^tohont the trou' IS6e DeIore purchasing elsewhere.

0 76 1 00 1 50
Condensed advertisements are charged at the fol- 

owing rates : Situations Wanted, FREE ; Help 
'Wanted, Properties for Sale, Houses or Stores to 
Rent, Houses or Stores Wanted, Board and Lodging, 
Booms to Let, Rooms Wanted, Articles for Sale, 
Articles Wanted, Articles Lost or Found, Profes- 
*w»l or Business Cards, Business Changes, Money 
to Lend, Personal, and Miscellaneous, TEN CENTS 

- for Twenty words, and one-half a cent for each ad- 
tional word, for each insertion..
Address all communications to THE WORLD, No 
King street east Toronto._____________________

IThe Toronto World. t1 JAM IESON Sail, cor, (ffleen &]Yonge sts.,
!.. I W 1119 TORONTO.

The Only One-Cent Morning Paper in Canada, 
and the Only Exclusively Morning Paper in 
t^e Clty of Toronto._____________!_____________

Messrs, Kennedy & Go,, ! v} f
Ay Sir EES TO CORRESPOND EFTS.
J. Bowmianville—As soon as registrar of uni

versity returns from his holidays, we will explain 
how the scholarship was settled. THE INFERNAL MACHINES.

The impression is gaining ground that 
there is no reason for alarm OAK HALT"91 KINO street west,Ir was too bad for Uncle Sam to lose 

his mail bag.

President Garfield shows marked im
provement daily. He will soon be moved 
to the Soldiers’ home.

over the
Fenians or their infernal machines. What
ever 
there is

Have on hand a fuH assortment of

SPRING TWEEDS,
Worsteds, Serges, &c.,

and are turning out the finest work at th, 

Lowest Prices in the City. 
Remember the Address ;

sa

Suits greatly reduced. Bitie and^rev Sera-eSuits 
at prices that are bound to make th ptyTctm « S

•$& £>»??
onsequently we will give great bargains

OAK HALL, 115 to 121 Eng street

Tiie Monetary TimfS doe&*ot approve 
of the manner in which the census has been the

of people who live in a place. KENNEDY & CO.,
1___________91 King St. West.

Lojio. Salisbury is the leader of the op
position to the government land bill, and 
he evidently intends to drive a coach and 
four through the measure. Some of the 
passengers, however, are getting frightened 
at the pace and want to jump off.

All thh papers an? reviewing the census 
figures, and each one is able to show that if 
so-and-so had not been counted out the 
population of this antL the other district 

would have been so much greater. None 
appear to have had justice done them.

When anybody gets ahead of 
neighbors on a small affair they make a 
great ado—that is, the papers do. Instead 
of blubbering about their mail bags, why 

1 don’t they try and “ get even ?” Then 
there’s that lobster can business. That 
was as bad as bagging mail sacks any day.

boots and shoes.

JfI

THE TOWNS pro\

How They Have Advanced In 
factoring Towns te t 

(From the Monetary 
The population of the pi 

Ontario will be found in t 
Jow, and those which have | 
tion for manufactures will t 
on the list as id percentage

St. Thomas 
Stratford...
Brock ville .
Chatham ..
Windsor ...
Cornwall ..
Perth..........
Almonte ....
Arnprtor ....
Picton..........
Co bourg.......
Peterborough 
Pembroke...
Port Hope ..
ÎSS^f..............

Barrie..........
own...............
Pandas.............
Owen Sound...r
Simcoe..............
Paris.................
Galt...................
Berlin................
Ingersoll..........
Woodstock.......f.:...~
Strathroy .»............. .

Kincardine ...v...*.... ,
Sarnia...........................
Petrolia.........................

Na^anee.. ......................
Brampton...............
Oriingeville  ........... ,v........ .*.r

Taking a grqup of nine m 
towns, Brock vx lie, Cornwall,

east, opposite Cathedral,
COAL AND WOOD.

PHOTOGRAPHING sTFINFARfS
HOUSEKEEPERSQOÔËsTESTABLISHED 1866. ESTABLISHED 1866

J. B. COOK,
THE PHOTOGRAPHER,

Albert Ball,
1»I and 198 YOKGE STUCK

Cabinets, . SS pn D«,en.
Tablettes, . 93 „
Imbbdtoes, six for nrt8lo^LP”c° up-

OBT

HOUSEKEEPERS.R- DOUGLASS, P. BURNS
50 YD.NQE STREET.

Spring and Summer Boots and 
Shoes. Full Lines Ladies* 

and Misses’ Kid and 
Prunella Boots and •>

Slippers.

i1 V/
WHOLESALE A RETAIL DEALER mIN

vJ VST why the doctor who attended the 
deceased should drive at the head of the 
funeral is another of the things that are in
soluble. It always struck us that it was a 
reflection on the doctor's ability, and that 
the doctor was forced into~the prominent 
place in erder that the public might see who 
killed the deceased and govern themselves 
accordingly. And apparently the doctors 
take it in this sense; for the Wellington dis
trict medical association met at Guelph the 
other day and decided “ that hereafter we 

attend no funerals in our professional 
** capacity.”

COAL AND WOOD. A
GOOD TIMES FOB THE FARMER.

The farmer who raieed only enough wheat 
to bread his family in 1876, owing to the 
failure of the crop that year, has this year 
enough to bread them and five hundred 
bushels to sell. In 1876 he bought very 
few implements and his family made their 
old clothes last out the season, for he neither 
had money .to pay for.- them nor grain to 
exchange for them. This year he is getting 
a new plough and a new reaper, his family 
have given considerable 
milliner, the dressmaker and the

•nd'LvT’a!^1 h?!LelI£he1gs o' STOVES

TO™8

nero
69 and 60 JARVIS STREET.

"••J?”COMB ANDSpeciÿ Rates^for Large 
Orders of Coal for the 
Next Ten .Days, “Pre
sent Delivery.”

< ......6

WM. CHARLES,
CUSTOM BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

a
- B SURl^ AND

ON I GO TO NOLAN’S113 CHURCH STREET,

LATE

___Ig_lgEeaide Street East.
ÊLEOTRQ AND STEREOTVPiiun

'TI
custom to the 

tailor, a
new stove has been set up in the kitchen, worn by the

aœÆSHI-
time of the fall show. That farmer knows ™ade by ,hla wife especially for him’ H. 
why he is better off now than iu 1876 ; how meerschaum "nil Mm ,\ “Wcent 

T< he 13 able to increase the business of the husband and for^hi^ > the first
- finer fibred and shortef stlpl’e 1 "Zl maker” TheTaÏ T ^ “k- P‘a,f “^‘re

Tl.c country wants ether breeds ‘ban Core- dealer ami the f, ! Ï ** C"P* her that hTconid2,^

> of the native sheep with one or other THE BUSINESS BOOM. seen since. The unhappy wife d^dart. tw
o these will improve the quaiity-of both Even in this hot weather business is WsMMW °* ^ “*“*> but will dll
Il J9U and tieere, and thus put money in the booming all over the continent. New York The nW-» ®qmr®- . 
farmers’ pockets. is exceptionally busy. Toronto’s trade is bY llrsSquiro't^lrefidentiy0^^'1

extending iu all directions. The customs d=wn in health and spirit, to a ôt‘ “f ““n‘
receipts at this yiort now exceed those of m ordel^t ° "ÏIV0 ber P,ace on Tuesday Dom'irn W°rk Wh’ch ”°other est*lishment hî 
m former ,h. ptak, “ J ,L. ,r„m llr

stiff greater increase. The reports of the "Bishop, we are elsewhere informed boast ^Tomnto' tLEm"G * ^«>v, 28Con>ome
crops get better every day. The balance pi®1 *be doc*s that he had three wives-------------------
m the feasuryis beginning to püe up, bel ™veh?m ^ ThJ! are>clined to
and instead of having to provide for a de- down an ’̂be pSnifcor wife de^*"1 
hcit, parliament will be called on to dis- hails from Ottawa. desertion,-

tribute a surplus.

Invites you all to call and see 69 Queen Street West,
forgone of histhe photo work

under his" new" light i 1516 Coal Stoyes,aU complete.t°h^uled- Hia ' ^

Gallery, Cor. King & longe Sts.
ENTRANCE ON KING ST. WEST.

XIt SEEMS the fajm 
wrong kind of wool. The statement is 
made that 750;009 pounds of Canadian 
long stapled wool is at the present 
unsa. eable. There is no demand for such 
cla -.s of wool.

are growing theers

per cordGood dry beech and maple,
long, delivered - - $3.00 

Good dry beech and maple, 
cut and split, delivèréd 6.00 

Pine slabs, long, delivered 4.00

moment

Z5S0M also all sorts of

household furniture I Osh.wa, Dundas, ■ Paris, G
I and Smith’s Falls, we find aa

their aggregate population lu 
Ç \ 1871 to 36,933 in 1881, a gr< 

per cent. The inerease.in a gre 
not especially noted for maoufai 
XYindsor, Chatham, Arfiprior, 

^ Port H ope, Pembroke, ‘Calling* 
Sounctilugersollj-St. Mary’s, 1 
Brampton has btèn from 41,263 
53,366 this year, equal to 29.3 
It is not unreasonaMe to eonclu- 
impulso given’to manufactures.

few years has occasioned 
encé.

ON HAND.(K

fflff EtfSriClIfECfS

MICKLETHWAITE’S I STEAM LAUNDRY.
Mif LAUNDRY. ----—■

mm OFFICES : Corner Bathurst and Front 

streets, Yonge street wharf, and 51 
King street east.

Telephone communication 
offices.

c":

mm 3

between all

PHOTO GALLERY,COL. CUMBERLAND.
ç A y°l,PK Englishman of twenty-seven ar

rival iu Toronto .hirty-fo
lace curtains,

• GOTTEN UP in

SUPERIOR MANNER-
—AT—

Q0g. and 75c. Per Pair.

MIRROR i66 WE1•LINI!Ta', ST- west

krêâd &ô,

health:

RESTAURANTS &c.
HOTEL BRUNSWICK Cor. Jarvis and King sts.ur years ago, and 

begau life here as engineer of the roads of 
tire county of York. He had lots of push, 
was ol affable address, and quick to act in 
any matter he touched. Before leaving 
England he had had considerable experience 
in railway and other engineering, and when 
he came to Toronto Canada was in great 
need of just such men. In 1848 he drew 

• the plans of the Central school, Hamilton, 
and thereafter gave most of his time to 
architecting. Iu 1852 he formed a part- 
nership with Mr. W. G. Storm, and their 
joint work is to be seen in Osgoode hall, 
University college, St. James'cathedral, 
and other public and private 
the city.

In 1858 Mr. Cumberland

—nr-------r-—------—
personal can ca, 

""H^i. C. S. Wood «and family 
the tourist* on Muskol;* lake.

Mr. Hicksoa passed through t 
special train for Montreal last-ni, 

Dr. Bncke of Louden is « 
VYhitman in his exploration of Lc 

Dean Stanley p*eached tie ft 
n4 of Charles ffeiens, Eng 
novwisi. . * j ;, ,

Rev. Mr. Jones hàs tendered'hi 
tion of the pastorate of the Bepti 
at Welland.

Sir Charles Tapper U»re* for 
to-day. Thence he will start oi 
for British Columbia.

Mr. J. C. Forbes, Toronto, 
known artist, accompanied by 1 
Mr. Duncan Forbes, is spending 
term at Penetanguisfeew.

Mr. W. Mutock and family-e 
have gone lip to Newmarket, an 
cupy the Irving estate on Yonge 
his new summer residence is Ooi 

Mr. Wm. Feath irstonhangb, bo 
central prison, and long and 

Jcnown. as the bursar of the refoi 
spendiim; a term in Penetanguish 

ollwiriends.
Dr. Rolls and Mr. K. B. M 

accompanied by Mr. A McCul 
jThoèold on Wednesday for Lake i 
io ftnjuy sport on an island- whic 
former gentlemen have purchased 

The baroness Burdett-Coutt# 
husband grill go to America in 
where they will remain fofsevera 

• > It is said the queen turned her
the baroness at the recent garden 
the Prince of Wales.

James G. Blaine said receui 
suffer vicariously from the gout 
earned the gont. I never drank S 
spirits in my life. Yet I must ® 
agonies of gout because my j 
British ancestors denied tt 
nothing. ” These ancestors were 

„ excellent mingling known as the 
Irish.

On Thursday Sir À. T. Galt, sect 
by John Page, chief engineer, and 
Sronro, resident engineer, m*de i 
the new canal from Port Dslh 

»—Ay- Thorold. Sir Alexander leaves, f 
arines on Monday night for Manit 
ing much improved in health by b* 
at Springbank. He is anxious 
Manitoba in time to *itnesa the 
operations.

«fV AND_____ „T J. DIXON,
.s-^Sa®L Photographer,
imBBlisr1 ““
■»wS«K5S«S535iS ”>■-»»««» stmit.

meals at all hours.
Neatly-fitted Ladies’ Dining-room with private en-

Je QFINOLLE & F. ARNOLD,
PROPRIETORS. a

ST. CHARLES RESTAURANT

F. diverwcoT
Electro & Stereotypers,

R X] R

ancient order oe foresters.
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.WORLD WAIFS.

Sitting Bull talks French like a Frenoh- The High Court Grant a suBsldlaTy Hlgb Court
for the Dominion. I -------—

' “ “D “ °"

taken in this meeting by- the order ^
He1* ‘SJtaM-d in London tbat two of Lord forTrobsTdimry high fcourtfwo^ld

Chased for the Queen. P Toronto district, was aeot fs a re r ry of STEAM DYEING,___________ YONGE STREET.

PpEEEEB SgiSTrrr MADE TO order

3 ;r:,, _ wm. mtehst cnfiif & riimit pd’c
Ssetsa Silk anawcoiien Dyers,scourers,&o Surgeon Dentist.,UUUK « BUNKER S an-sts? «5.

•SBraïi'ss ïïïtæskï »«• « —g ___ fflsgsii
.as.a—^ - FRANk“h’se^5hVds- m*cormack bros
jgjO AfflSfsraas; «iw££KS6lsiisti?jOtatuiB Steam Dya Tom,
^d.” Pe “ame °f the “Ughf llttle mirk SSt meeri^r be"’; n «**•**"»"» Rows-Ouroer^eeean^y^ „„

to on1e °f the philosophers at ’n Toronto in October. 8 eld THOMAS SQUIRE, Prop.

ha™FÈtessaramt^aSss^iss^
ism Itl^rltt-n““' or universahstic hedon- Nature a own remedy for bowel 
‘ •“■j,,1* a. gratifying to have this matter Plalnta. cholera morbus, cholic, cramps 
manner “ 8“ & Slmple bnt conclusive vomiting, sea-sickness, cholera infantom

t ’ diarrhoea, dysentery, and all disease, kf
Japanese pug dogs are the latest fashion- lk« n“ture belonging to the summer season 

ablecr8ze. Queen Victoria, the Emperor '« Dr.Fowler’sExtract of Wild SriawWrT 
cfGermeny, Mrs. Lindsay Hogg of Hyde can be obtained of ïl dStoït
rark> London, are among the fortunate medicine. 111

wm the first colonel of °”’nera. 01 tlle,e animals. They are very 
represented Aigoma- ?*S2bSh<>UlJ

man.
havesome^irith you^ D°Where ^

1779 ‘fie üntijh Peerage contained 21 
dukes, and in 18/9 precisely the same 
number. *

Picture Frames14 King st. east. Toronto!
1structure® in

was made chief 
engineer of the Northern railway, and it is 
with this road that his 
known. A

I

name is now best 
jear a’ter he became its 

From
man-

a poor concern be«gmg director, 
has transformed it into 
He has Lad a good property, 

many difficulties to face and
in.u-U opposition to overcome. But nearly
all have been surmorinted, and the road is
co« giving a gond service to a rich district, 

rnu"K aa important link in 
r>ul -tud water

All
instanctir wV‘“nvlt?C^ÏL r* :

ing‘Iwest.
» great

vr-i , , >v a-v if j °m the Northwest.
Hi., fealty Of Mr. Cumberland to his road
“maruable. He was always bring™
something to it. An apt comparison " 
be made if we said that he 
bof"r, obvays lugging somethin^ 
stronghold—the Northern, 
on the municipalities to 
ro.’.d and advance it 
vailed

sb;
/ .

would 
was a free* 

into his 
Ho prevailed 

grant aid to the 
money ; next he pre- 

on these and other creditors-the 
government above «II—to wipe out the 
via.ms they had against the Northern ; of 

>.e i ears he has been anxious to secure fur
c'a he EsT^ °rtbe great tract of land 
on -he Esplanade whereon the works ,nd 
yards of the company are placed.

Mr. Cumberland 
the Tenth royals. He

CONFECTIONER

address, —Tine and Spirit MerchantsfUNLESS DENTISTRY ! 483 YONQE ST.
8HIRT8 —   —'

WHOLESALE AND RET An.

Agents for toe celebrated

PELEE ISLAND WINES !
which have been awarded the highest nrirra and —, ---------- ■

Sîi^eSr'isî^îîSK *?i
•r exchanged. • McCOBMiCI BB08., 431 TODgB St, fey ^T.ndXe^

FANCY GOODS.com-
DENTIST, 266 Queen st. East
Artificial teeth, life-like in appearance and perfect 

eating and speaking ; moderate fees. aSPECTACLES
B CK

C. POTTER, Optician,, ,A few young African parrots still on 
b^“dt-at the Toronte blrd store, Yonge 31 KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO,

Makes a specialty df giving an easy At, eo that the 
will not tire the eye. SO years’ experience. e
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